Write the missing questions, asking about the words in **bold type**:

Example:

*What is he doing?*

He is **cooking**.

1. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   My son’s **seven years old**.

2. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   She comes from **Seychelles**.

3. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   He was with **us**.

4. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   The book cost me **25 euros**.

5. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   I bought a **dozen** eggs.

6. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   I’d like **an ice cream**, please.

7. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   She visits her aunt **once a month**.

8. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   It snows a lot **in winter**.

9. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
   
   The interview lasted **half an hour**.

10. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
    
    I am going to Coimbra **to see my parents**.

11. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
    
    **Joanne** wrote a novel.

12. ............................................................................................................................ .............?
    
    Joanne wrote a **novel**.
Write the missing questions, asking about the words in **bold type**:

Example:

What is he doing?
He is **cooking**.

1. *How old is your son?* ..........................................................
   
   My son’s **seven years old**.

2. *Where does she come from?* ..................................................
   
   She comes from **Seychelles**.

3. *Who was he with?* ..........................................................
   
   He was with **us**.

4. *How much did the book cost you?* ..........................................
   
   The book cost me **25 euros**.

5. *How many eggs did you buy?* ...............................................
   
   I bought a **dozen** eggs.

6. *What would you like?* ..........................................................
   
   I’d like an **ice cream**, please.

7. *How often does she visit her aunt?* .........................................
   
   She visits her aunt **once a month**.

8. *When does it snow a lot?* .....................................................
   
   It snows a lot **in winter**.

9. *How long did the interview last?* ............................................
   
   The interview lasted **half an hour**.

10. *Why are you going to Coimbra?* ...........................................
    
    I am going to Coimbra **to see my parents**.

11. *Who wrote a novel?* ..........................................................
    
    **Joanne** wrote a novel.

12. *What did Joanne write?* ....................................................
    
    Joanne wrote a **novel**.